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Parshat Behar-Bechukotai – Returning Home 
Simon Wolf 

 
This week’s Parsha contains one of the two Tochechot, national admonishments describing the punishments that will be 
visited upon Bnei Yisrael if they do not follow God’s laws, found in the Torah.  The climatic end to the exile according to 
the Tochecha in Parshat Bechukotai will occur when finally Bnei Yisrael acknowledges their complicity in causing all the 
destruction they are experiencing and then “they will confess their sin and the sin of their forefathers,1 for the treachery 
which they betrayed Me, and for behaving towards me with casualness and contrariness (קרי).”  After such a dramatic 
mea culpa, one would have expected the Torah’s tone to shift to a series of positive prose reflecting God’s response to 
the contrition of Bnei Yisrael.  Strangely enough, we find just the opposite.  The Torah continues, “and I, too, will behave 
towards them with casualness and contrariness (קרי) and I will bring them into the land of their enemies” until they are 
humbled and remorseful which will then gain them absolution from their sins.   After that negative interlude, the Torah 
finally turns over a positive leaf with, “I will remember My covenant with Yaakov…Yitzchak…and Avraham.”  
Surprisingly, right after that affirmation of the covenantal relationship between God and Bnei Yisrael still being extant, 
the Torah once again continues as if it is still in the midst of the Tochecha.  At this point, it seems to repeat the negative 
verses found earlier ( לה-כו,לאויקרא  ) that “the Land will be bereft of them and it will be appeased for the sabbaticals in its 
desolation from them.”  After those fits and stops, we finally reach the consolation one would have expected earlier upon 
Bnei Yisrael’s declaration of penitence.  God commits to never fully abandon Bnei Yisrael to the point of abrogating His 
covenant with them and He will always remain steadfastly the God of Israel. 

  ויקרא פרק כו 
ם(לט)  ת אֹיְֵביֶכ֑ ֹ֖ ם ְּבַאְרצ ּקּ֙ו ַּבֲֽעֹונָ֔ ם יִַּמ֙ ים ָּבֶכ֗ ם יִָּמּֽקּו וְַהּנְִׁשָאִר֣ ם ִאָּת֥ ת ֲאבָֹת֖ ֹ֥ ף ַּבֲעֹונ   :וְַא֛
ִרי(מ)  י ְּבֶקֽ ף ֲאֶׁשר־ָהְֽל֥כּו ִעִּמ֖ י וְַא֕ ֲעלּו־ִב֑ ר ָמֽ ם ֲאֶׁש֣ ם ְּבַמֲעָל֖ ּדּו ֶאת־ֲעֹונָ֙ם וְֶאת־ֲעֹ֣ון ֲאבָֹת֔   :וְִהְתַו֤

ֶרץ (מא)  ם ְּבֶא֖ י אָֹת֔ ִרי וְֵהֵבאִת֣ ְך ִעָּמ֙ם ְּבֶק֔ י ֵאֵל֤ ז יְִר֥צּו ֶאת־ֲעֹוָנֽםַאף־ֲאנִ֗ ל וְָא֖ ע ְלָבָב֙ם ֶהָֽעֵר֔ ז יִָּכנַ֗ ם אֹו־ָא֣   :אֹיְֵביֶה֑
ֶרץ אֶ (מב)  ר וְָהָא֥ ֹ֖ ם ֶאְזּכ י ַאְבָרָה֛ ף ֶאת־ְּבִריִת֧ ק וְַא֨ י יְִצָח֜ י יֲַע֑קֹוב וְַא֩ף ֶאת־ְּבִריִת֨ י ֶאת־ְּבִריִת֣ ֹֽרוְָזַכְרִּת֖   :זְּכ
ם וְִת֣ (מג)  ב ֵמֶה֜ ֹ וְָהָאֶר֩ץ ֵּתָעֵז֨ סּו וְֶאת־ֻחּק י ָמָא֔ ַען ְּבִמְׁשָּפַט֣ ַען ּוְביַ֔ ם יְִר֣צּו ֶאת־ֲעֹוָנ֑ם ַי֣ ם וְֵה֖ יָה ָּבְהַׁשָּמ֙ה ֵמֶה֔ ה נְַפָׁשֽםֶרץ ֶאת־ַׁשְּבתֶֹת֗ י ָּגֲעָל֥   :ַת֖
ים וְֹֽלא־ְגַעְלִּתי֙ם ְלכַ (מד)  ם ֹֽלא־ְמַאְסִּת֤ יְֵביֶה֗ ֹֽ ֶרץ א ם ְּבֶא֣ את ִּבְֽהיֹוָת֞ ֹ֠ ק ֱאֹלֵהיֶהֽםוְַאף־ַּגם־ז י יְקָֹו֖ י ֲאִנ֥ ם ִּכ֛ י ִאָּת֑ ר ְּבִריִת֖ ם ְלָהֵפ֥   :ֹּלָת֔
ם(מה)  ם ִלְה֥יֹות ָלֶה֛ י ַהּגֹויִ֗ יִם ְלֵעיֵנ֣ ֶרץ ִמְצַר֜ ר הֹוֵצֽאִתי־אָֹת֩ם ֵמֶא֨ ית ִראׁשִֹנ֑ים ֲאֶׁש֣ ם ְּבִר֣ י ָלֶה֖ ים ֲאִנ֥י יְקָֹוֽק וְָזַכְרִּת֥   :ֵלאֹלִה֖

 
Why does the Torah vacillate back and forth between positivity and negativity? The Chizkuni suggests the reason for 
the set back (ויקרא כו,מא) is that Bnei Yisrael’s confession still lacks a sense of humility.  Acknowledging culpability is a 
step in the right direction.  It addresses the past, but it does not set a new course for the future.  Submission and 
humility are the necessary ingredients to achieve true repentance and to be impactful in changing the future course of 
the nation.  Rashi in a similar vein sees the word “or” (או) meaning “maybe”; with continued persecution, they possibly 
will return wholeheartedly to God and attain complete atonement.  That sentiment is also echoed in the Ibn Ezra where 
he contends that this is the completion of the process of expunging the sins of Bnei Yisrael.  While all these 
explanations elucidate the reason for the continued negative sentiment in the verses (מא ומג), they do not address why 
there are also positive verses (מב) interspersed in the continued bleak outlook.  To solve this issue, the Or HaChayim 
suggests that the negative verse (מא) is actually a continuation of the people’s confession; a justification of God’s 
behavior towards Bnei Yisrael (צידוק הדין) and a recognition of the constructive nature of their punishment.  Rashi also 
offers an alternative that explains the verse (מא) in a positive light.  He suggests based on the Torat Kohanim2 that 
God’s promise to accompany Bnei Yisrael into the land of their enemies is a guarantee that the second half of the verse 
will come true.  God will not allow them to assimilate and wither away in their exile amongst the nations, but He will 
intercede to compel them to repent and to deserve atonement and redemption.  Both of these explanations are 
somewhat difficult textually, but they are also compromised by the continued negativity found in the latter verse (מג). To 
address all these issues, the Ibn Ezra suggests that both negative verses are actually describing events in the past that 
facilitated the contrition of Bnei Yisrael.  God is summarizing how all the travails of the exile were intentionally 
rehabilitative to engender the positive outcome that was noted previously.  This explanation seems compelling because 
it defines the confession as the turning point in the Tochecha, but it fails to address the fact that the negative verses ( מא
 .are presented in the future tense and not as a description of the past (ומג
 

After quoting both Rashi and the Ibn Ezra to address the incongruity of the placement of this negative verse (מא) 
following the remorse expressed by Bnei Yisrael (מ), the Ramban suggests that the latter part of the Pasuk (מא) is 
addressing the different prospects as to how the exile will end.  One possibility is that the people will be humbled and 
submissive and will repent or the other possibility is that the expunging of their sins will have been completed.  Of 
course, it is unlikely that both of those objectives will be reached simultaneously.  The end of the exile is not necessarily 
solely dependent on the repentance of the people nor is it entirely reliant on the completion of the punishment.  In order 
to compensate for that differential in timing, God continues to punish the people even after they have seemingly turned 
the corner for the better.  The Ramban brings historical examples to substantiate his position. 
 

The Ramban in Sefer Breishit3 establishes a principle that he often repeats which is that the Torah’s narrative with 
regards to our forefathers is a template for the future experiences of Bnei Yisrael.  One must always contemplate how 
the stories of Avraham, Yitzhak and Yaakov were predictive models of events that transpired to their offspring.  It is 
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often summarized in the dictum, “the travails of the fathers are prescient for the children (מעשה אבות סימן לבנים).”4  The 
Ramban, in a similar fashion, extends this principle to prophetic statements in the Torah about future ordeals that Bnei 
Yisrael will confront.  In that regard, the Ramban claims that the Tochecha found in Bechukotai is a description of the 
Babylonian exile and the destruction of the First Temple whereas the Tochecha contained in Ki Tavo is a reference to 
the Roman exile and the destruction of the Second Temple.5  Rabbi Avraham HaSefaradi suggests that just the 
opposite is true.6  The Tochecha of Sefer Devarim was directed towards the first exile while the Tochecha contained in 
Sefer Vayikra refers to the second exile.  As somewhat of a middle position, the Torat HaMincha7 claims that the two 
Tochechot contain within them aspects of both exiles. 
 

Combining those positions of the Ramban, one would expect the Tochecha in Behukotai to be predictive of the duration 
of the Babylonean exile as well as the nature of the redemption and the return to the Land of Israel from that expulsion.  
Sure enough, Rashi based on the Gemara Arachin8 demonstrates how the 70 years of the Babylonean exile were a 
quid pro quo for the failure of the people to keep 70 Sabbatical (שמיטין) and Jubilee (יובלות) years prior to the destruction 
of the Temple as is predicted in the Tochecha of Bechukotai.  In addition, the Ramban shows how the return of the 
exiles to the Land of Israel was parallel to the verses at the end of the Tochecha.  Even after they had “confessed their 
sins” and were permitted to return to the Land of Israel, God was still acting against them (אף אני אלך עמם בקרי) and did 
not grant them autonomy or security (והבאתי אתם בארץ אויביהם).  They did not make a glorious return through conquest 
and dominion, but rather lived there under Persian rule.  In addition, they were in a precarious position as they lacked 
financial and military security and were surrounded by persecutors and enemies.9  The Tochecha predicts this 
undignified return because while the people might have deserved the opportunity to return because of their repentance 
or because the allotted Babylonian reign had come to an end, Eretz Yisrael, spiritually, economically and politically was 
still not fully ready for their return.10   
 

As predicted by Yirmiyahu HaNavi,11 70 years after the rise of the Babylonian empire, Cyrus grants permission for the 
Jews to return to their homeland and rebuild the Temple.12  While they successfully return to Eretz Yisrael, their efforts 
to resurrect the Temple are stymied by the local population that resents their repossessing of their ancestral heritage.13  
Only 19 years later, as predicted by Daniel,14 70 years after the destruction of the Temple,15 do the returning exiles 
successfully begin rebuilding the Temple16 and sanctify and secure Yerushalayim.17 The Ramban sees the failure of the 
returning exiles to build the Beit HaMikdash and reestablish Yerushalayim as a religious and political center as the 
fulfillment of the verse “and the Land will be bereft of them and it will be appeased for the sabbaticals in its desolation 
from them.”  Even after Bnei Yisrael’s confession and return to Eretz Yisrael, that negative verse predicts that it will take 
time before all the pieces fall into place and there can be a more complete redemption. 
 

In light of the Ramban’s position, one could suggest that true repentance is a process rather than a precise pivotal 
moment in time.18  The Torah acknowledges that reality by wavering between moments of inspiration and success and 
setbacks and failures – positive and negative Pesukim.  It describes the uncertainty of the trajectory despite the change 
in heart and the disappointments despite the progress.  Even revolutionary change emerges through an evolutionary 
process. 
 

This is so important for us to keep in mind today.  Yom Yerushalayim almost always falls out after Parshat Bechukotai.  
At the founding of the State of Israel, there was great disappointment when it didn’t include the ancient city of 
Yerushalayim and Har HaBayit.  How could there be a State of Israel without its historic spiritual and political capital?  
After so many years of waiting, we were eager to see the complete redemption instantly.  The return and consolation of 
the Tochecha remind us that this is a long process marked by trials and tribulations.  God is telling us that it is possible 
that the redemptive process will even be missing integral pieces along the way, but this is already predicted in the 
Tochecha and has a paradigm in the Shivat Tzion of the second Temple.  We are on God’s clock.  If we are uncertain 
and have our doubts about the slow pace of progress, amazingly, God reminds of this fact by giving us a state (1948) 
and then Yerushalayim (1967) 19 years later.  It is no coincidence that this is exactly the same number of years that 
elapsed between the Shivat Tzion in Bayit Sheni and the beginning of the rebuilding of the Second Temple.  With 
wishes for a Geulah Shleimah and Besorot Tovot. 
 

Shabbat Shalom 
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